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Smnoky Days.
IN~ S[X CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER V. IIPRISONED IN THE CAVE.

"I Cali go dolwu there," thouglit Pote; ",go
down fast enough-that's sure."

Hie threw in a plece of driftwood. It stood
on end and was out of sighit ini an instant.

" Should 1 get tore up? " thonghit Pote. "Or
should 1 fall f ar enougli to
get smashed on the bottoin?
There's plenty of room-it s ~
fifteen foot acrost at the fini-~
nel. But I gUesS I'd botter
explore ail round befoî e 1
risk miy life in sucli a w'hirl- - -az-

ing lhoiè."
Ho returned aiouf< the ..... ..

hlîi tunnel to the mail
cave. Ag-ain lie stopped 'it

the fissure. His sense of un
prisominexit decpene I asi lu
turned fromn die vastnless aild
ioom of the hiuge v it 'be-~

]îild iîn to gaze at thc frce
and fiying- clouds .

Inw'ard dral.4îts of aiu1t...
brolught ini thc sineli of '."

frcshiy wet earth. Heavy \ 1
rain sianteà aloaîg., sclrry-
ing into inist on a rocky
hillside opposite his jaul ,-~-
Poplar trees helnt anid swa vd
there und1(er 1)i-h--ý gsts of

~v md.
As the boiy tlioluîght of the

burning îvoods anld i
pa)liC( coluutry auîd, 11bu
father's clearing, lie hhled e('
the Lord for the swift in Mai
thial luis iuother had praxed -

for so ofteîî. H-e colild h1eav r
lier', hoe falicied. as lie feul
into tuie reverie tlîat siteli -*-,

raili (ýoifiifloidy gives 1- lie
couuli hea.r his iotluer s pi-
teoiis prayer, as if the w oe of
it iveue ,onupl.eliiug the tain.

Mhen lie exulted iii the
freshi bî'ceze and1( the dîrops
that were biownl to bis fa e.

'flat joy vailisled as lie
turiil to theu IpoIi'iu echo,~
of luisprison. Non'lie could -

but hieir the cascade, so (Ji,,
bad the cave become by the .

cessation of lightnling and
the darkening of the holo, iii
the roof. Niglit was ciosilig
in upon the outer worid, and
littermiost dlarkness sc
oeeded.

But Pote's fire biirnied hugely. Aft.or hohad
busied hiimself at the waters ede f1 haif an
hour lie heapedI up piles of driftwood by the
ligit of tho flie. Between the throinig down
and going for-th for more wood hie stood listen-
ing and looking into the higli portai of the
south, or old, channel ravine.

Pete thouglit as the nighit went on that ho
heard again the sounds of wild aniniais that lie
had fancied before. Were fierceeyes gnlringrat
him froin the great pile of fallen rocks that had

barred hiai froin escape? *Were soit feet,
sieathing cruel claws, coming silently toward
hlm ?

The niiglit drew on toward dawNn, and intenser
darkness prevailedl in the cave. At longer in-
tervals thunder rattled through the cavern.
The ligliting that peccdcd might have re-
vealed, to any eye iooking down from the hole
in the cave's gable, the figure of a boy sleeping
in the space between four guïidian fires that
siowly waned to sinouldering brands.


